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ARcHwAY AT THiL'E.

THE ISLE AND TEMPLE OF PHIILA
ON TEE UPPER NILE.

The coinplaint, wbich was more prevr.-
lent half a century ago than it is now,
against the utilitaîian spiritof the age,
and its ruthless disregard of romantic as-
sociations, will probably be renewed, with
some apparent provocation, says the Illus-
trateil LondonNews, if the Egyptian Public
Works Department should finally decide
on executing the scheme recommended by

eminent official engineers for'the construc-
tion of an irrigation reservoir by erecting
a dam across the Nile at Assouan, thereby
subm-erging the famous little isle of Phihe,
with. its interesting architectural remains,
and destroying the most beautiful scenery,
from the'picturesquo point of view, that
tourists in Egypt can find.

It is to be hoped that the special com-
mission of three competeit advising en-
gineers, one English, one French, and one
Italian, recently sent to examine this ques-
tion at Assouan, will devise some plan
equally well calculated to provide a suffi-
cient water-supply for the agriculture.of
Upper Egypt without inundating Phile;
but although the sentiment which demands
its preservation as a matter of taste is a
creditable token of niental refinemnent, the
existing ruinis are not of such sublime
antiquity or of sucli unique monumental
character as the stupendous edifices of
the Pharaohs. The temple at Philie was
dedicated, indeed, to the worship of Isis,
,and Osiris, two of the. principal deities of
the older Egyptian mythology, but is a
structure of -nuch iter date-little more
than two thousand years ago-nmainly the
work of those Macedonian conquerors who
ruled Egypt front 323 à.c. until the Roman
conquest under Augustus CSesar, but com
pleted afterwards by the orders of Roman
Emperors since the Christian era. It was

Oairis, after being slain and eut to pieces channel. of1the Nue just aboya Vie flrst
by the fiend Typhon, was restored to unity ctarict. Thora is sou enough upen il;te
by the diligence of his wife, the goddess grow 4 few palmi, and its banks arc fringed
Isis, who picked up all the scattered pieces with rich verdure. The islet is almost
of his body ; but Osiris having died, PhilS ccvered with ruins of Éle groups of build-
was his burial place. Nothing is easier in- that formed the temple. 0f thesetho
than to interpret this fable as an instructive oldest part is the great propylon, or ap-
ethical allegory, and to say that Osiris and preach to the gate, erected by Nectanebes
Isis are personifications of good principles, IL, about 361 n.o., ihich is 60 ft. high and
with fancied male and female character- 120 f . iide. Ptolemy Eucrgetes, who
istic manifestations, contending against reigned fron 264 n.c. te 221 n.c., and
. -vil. Every mythology can bo forced te Ptolemy Epiphanes, ie died in 180 B.o.,
yieldiaterials of a sermon net less edify- continuedl the building, and the Roman
ing by the saineîniethod, wbici several colonnade cas peraps added by uoris
great autlers, and 'net'bly cr Milton, inCowsar. The actual temple, ab the north
'a noble passage of bis prose writwngs, have end, is adori edr ith figures represnting
used with impressive eloquence But ne the story of Osiris andIsis; and thore is a
b4ody iioiv believes tliat Osris, whoever sinall chapel, with a portico, abovo tlie four
o r 1hatev0 r ho ivas, sleeps a t Phîlie. colurnus of which are sculptured faces of

Thtis.plade le a rock-,of backisl granite, the goddess Athor. Without disparaging
1,200 f t.longand.450 ft.nbroadgant the the architecture, it may hOsaid that many

ofler exaples of the lassical style are te
oc seen in other cuntries, and the Naterial

.re used is nt n iarbie, but a ind f sand-
stone. Phihaenes its charin more te its

a nsituation and its surrinding with tho

g abcontrast betWeenoard rock and luxuriant
u getationwandtoitl the presence ofoa

bnigotyeriver, than to its ruinod temple

THEIME OFPH ILÆ

the policy of those rulers te conciliate the
Egyptian priesthood and their adherents
by supporting the native religiôus institu-
tions ; and it was the fashion- among
Greeks of tho Alexandridan period, and
subsequently among Romans ih affected
foreign learning, te profess reverence for.
the occult doctrine vhich they imaginîed te
underlie the traditions.of ancient Egypt.
Dilettante patronage, therefore, not the
genuine belief of a pristine age, was the
motive of those w ho built this elegant
temple, very much as if the British Gov-
ernment of India, prompted by enthusiastic
students of Orientalist lore, hîad thouglht
fit te orect and endow new edifices for the
Hindoo worship.

The most poetical incident connected
with this celebrated place is the tradiftional
Egyptian custom of swearing a.very solenin
oath by 'Him who sleeps at Phihe. It was
understood that the 'beneficent. domîigod

buildings ; yet we cannot wish that these
should be swept away, though irrigation is
a good work.

AN IeCIDENT AND ITS RESULTS.

A woman, engaged in missionary work
among the poor of Chicago, found a pitiable
case of distress. While passing through
the hallway of a tenement-house, shie heard
sobbing and moaning. Knocking at a door
and entering a rooni she found a starving
woman dangerously ill, with a child in her
arms and no attendant. -

It was a harrowing instance of hunian
woo. Husband and wife had come from

COLONNADE AT PBILE.
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
England to America, and had made a liv- Ib is God speaking to themn and givinz
inrg for several years. Then the maàn's ,tberm instruction for the day. Then lèt ail
licalth failed, and the wife had exhausted -join in the siriging of a hymn of praise
their savings in nursinig and finally buryimg *after which all reverently kneel before God
him. their Maker, while the father or inothe r

With the bab'y in lier arms she could not offers up a short prayer.
find employmient. Starvation and deatih This will only consume a few moments
stared her in the face. She was teinpted of time-not to exceed one half hour-:and
te think that except for thé child the souner they will be moments rich in blessing
life was onded the botter. which-before the cross we spend, and the

It was casy to give niedicine and food entire famîily will go out te meet the busy
and tO restore tho woman's health. It was cares of tho day far bett.er propared for' ità
hard te find work for lier. She ias a work than it was possible \withoub this
skilled]lace-maker, having learned tie trade family worship.-L. L.~ Crpenter,, û Our
when a girl in the counrtrv. Young Folks.

The missionary imiterested Chicago ladies,
and formed a lace.mnaking class, which was
taughp by the woman. It was a temporary SOPHIA'S LESSON.
expedient for providing lier with a little . .

il l I fid iSophia, is a working womnan Who eéarnsmoney until sIe could find something else ber bread by hard labor, and whose handsto de. Incidentally it eiabied tle mission- can. nver affard to be ic. Sie ià "
ary, who joined the class, to become pro- sincere and warm liearted Ohris e is -à
fieront in the art. fresh experience every day, and is a blessSubsequently the missionary wss em- ing to those about ber.ployed anong the Indianrs of the North- n a soal meeting one evonrng we beard
We. She was a practicai woana, nlot ber tell how she came te like to use thécontent with rehiigious instruction alone,
and found the work depressing because fr apye.Sehdtogthaony
therewas fund indtri m omei-t buite formal Christians employed it, and te usethero .as ne industrial emp hieen u ier own words it seemed .'stale.te Iidian women. One daysbe went te wash for a ladý àn

Her health and spirits failin she went
to Japan, where the marvelous elili of the iwas surprised te find that sihe offered-ler
native lace-inakers passed under lier obser- ne breakfast. After a tirne the lady iront
vation. Like a flash came the thoughit: away and dinner time came withòut ber

SThat jeswhat the Indian womeon can do.- return, se Sophia worked away without
Why did I net think of my poor Chicago anything te eat. Washmg ail day without
lace-maker's trade when I was w any food, night came on and as the wvoman
areng them , was away there was no supper.

She was se deeply impressed with thie Sophia began te pray, 'Oh Lord whrt
thought that she returned to New York, oes it mean ? The answer came, 'Yon
enlisted the support of the missionary think the Lord's prayer je stale. Sophia'
boards, and went te the Indian reservations was quick to remember her previous
te teach what she had learned from the thoughts, and cried, 'Dear Father, forgive
wonan whom she once rescued. ine, and give me this day my daily bread.

The experinent proved highly successful Only a little af ter, a warmn hearted Irish
foi. the Indian wvoien had a natural apti woman came in with a plate of waribis-forth Idia wiien ai aiiitualapti- cuit a~nd a cup cf teasig, Il ilhougli
tudo for iace-inaking and soon learned te saymng, 'I tog n
do the most delicate work. The systern may be you would like some of rmy warm
was extended te mnany reservations, te the biscuit afe yon la rd wora.'

credt cftIr mieionry-Mss ~~~*or- Sopliia's leeson wae learned; she tlisnkedcredit of the nussiona.ry-Miss Carter- (-,i -o .i quk nwrtpay ndhi
whose own story has bere been repeated. dfor bis qmck answer to prayer and bas

The forlorn lace-maker in Chicago, starv. nover since caliéd the Lord's prayer stale'
ing and dying, seemed te have littlo poten- rnest Chrilha.
tiality for usefulness in the world ; and the
missionary's call at the teriement was a
trivial incident, an insignificant deed"of COMMON SENSE
kindreis, which gave no promiseof large Fron the C7hristiai of London, weresuts. makà the following extract whichwe regardBut nothingis se amall or feeble as te o tea most excejientadvice for te is of
lost in the moral econony of God's universe. children in our Bible schools .- .Ooir4iron-
The lace-maker's talent and 'be nission- sense teaches that the time bas gfre by forary's humane impulsé were little things nere secular education in our, Sunday-that passed witbout observation ; but out schools, but how nany content thisn.elves
of them was evolved a system of indus- witî i . ' 1 b h dtrial éducation for Indian wonien, the full of mpartng particulars about tii w or

resutsowiîch olyOnisienc cai k of God. and forget that thre chief work.is toeresults ofwhich onlyOmniscience cani kno. introduce the children te Jesus. Let usYoutth's CompamJou. pel Jes Ch ; L h d 'preac Jesus Christ as Lord ; that. truth
suits the child as well as the man. Make

FAMILY WORSHiP. clearta the child what sin il; that he is
lost, and so lost that Christ only could find

In order te obey the Divine command te him ; that God intended him to be his
brinrg up our childrei in ,the 'nurture and temple, but sin has defiled and alienated
admonition of the Lord,' it seeis ras if him from the life of God,; point him to
family worshiip were a necessity. Christian Jesus who died that ho might; live, and do
parents will teach tieir children te pray. not rest until Christ is formed in him the
How inconsistent for them never to gatl.er hoe -of glory. This position must be
the loved ones around the fainily altar and mastered first. As a i.ule it is the most
engage in fanily prayer irksoiie,- but it is always not profitable.

As the famnily is the oldest Divine insti- Child teaching il a work more for the heart
tution, se lb is the best one in which te irn- than for tie head.'
plant seeds of truth and riglhteousness in
the hearts of our children. lI does net
soer possible for parents te bring up their GET THEM INTERESTED.children in the vay they should go ; te
implant the ioly principles of tie Gospel Get the children interested in the enurch
of Jesus Christ in their ieartswhich shaHl as well as in the Sabbath-school. Encour-
guide and control their conduct tiroughi age' tiein te attend the regular services,
life, and lead them into the way of aIl and havé the'm do Iomnetliing in raisiig*
truth, se that as they grow up they may money for it. It is wonderful whiat they
become brighît and siinig ligts ir tie can do if set rightly te work. They will
world, and pillars in the temple of.our God, feel that they are iore a part of the churcli
and lrabitually neglect family worshlip. if they have a money-interest in it, and'

No sight is more beautiful, and none lias will grow up feeling that they are respons-
a botter effect on the heart and life of a ible for its maintenance and prosperity.
child, than for the entire fanily,as a family,
to worship God. When the beautiful light
has returned from its chanibers in the ceast. SCHOLARS' NOTES.
and greeted us with a new-irnorning, and
we arise refreslhed with sweet elumber, aid (From: WVestniinster Question Boole.)
our bodies have been refreshéd with the LESSON XII.-JUNE 17, 1891.
bournties of God's providence so richly con- 1. THE WOES OF THE DRUNKARD.
ferred upon us, how exalted the privilege Prov. 23:29-35.
for the father and the mother and the ci- A Temperance Lesson.
dren which' God lias gien thei, eacM coMrT TO~MEMORY vs. 29-32.
take a copy of the precious Word of cd 'GOLDEN TEXT.and altogether reada lesson fron the sacred. .Look nt thou rpes tho wiuo wlieu Ibis rcd.'-
Bock. Prov. 23: 31.

HOME READINGS.
M. Prov. 23:29-35.- The Woes of the Drunkard.
T. Isa. 5: 11-23.-The Evil and End of Intemper-

suace.
W. Isa. 28:1-18.-Drinknness Dcnourced.
Th. Eph. 5:15.21.-Wine-Drinking. -
ýF. Prov. 23: 15-23.-Tiniely-Adnronltions.
S. 1 Cor. 8: I-13.-Abstrenco for the, Sako ot

Others.
S. Rom. 14:12-23.-Personal Responsibility

LESSON PLAN.
L Sorrow in the Curp. vs. 29. 30.
. Poison in the Curp. vs. 31.32.

III. Debasemenit in tie Cup. vs. 33-35.
TiM.i-About n.c. 1000; Solomon king of ail

lsracl.
PLcL-Written by Solomon in Jerusalem.

QUESTIONS.
TNTRtOrUCTOY.-What ie tire titIa ef tir le les-

sonN Golden 'rxt? Lssoin Plan? Time
Place I Memory verses ?

L. SORROW IN THE CUP. vs. 29. 30.-What six
questions are asked in v. 291 What je the anr.
swer to tlhem all? Wliatl ismixed ine? What
warning against wino i given by Paul 1 Epi.
5:18. To whomr does the wine-cup bring sor-
rowi

IL. PoIsoN IN TrI CUP. vs. 31, 32. -What wrarn-
ing r en in v. 311 Ilow does wine temnpt the
oye? WTlab wiii %vine de ut tire lest? Wlrab
ethas vin-drinking on thelhestl? i Wiat

efret on the mind and the heart? Why il it
wlcked to risk life or health needlesslyl Show
that there is poison in the wine-cup.

nII. DEBASICMENT IN TEE CUP. vs. 33-35.-
How does the wine-up debnîse its victime?
Wiat clause in the lesson describes the drunk-
hrd's unreasonrableness? His lalc oftjndgnirrt?
Hiis unw%'illinrgness to recei'e advice His weak-
ness of willi His innbility to reformi What
le the end of inteiperance? 1 Cor. 6: 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Intempérance il a fearful evil and sin.
2. We slrould abstain front the use of strong

drinks.
3. We should try te keep others frorm using

them.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What cvils of intemperance are mentioned
it. v. 29î Ans. Sorrow, contentions, babbling,
w'otnds and rodnes of. eyes.

2. What counsol je giron ti v. 31 Ans. Look
net thon upon tire wrine whlen ibisa rcd.

3. What reason ls given for this counsel I Ans.'
At the lst it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
like un adder.

4. How mnay we avoid the danger of intemper-
ance ? Ans. Never taste a drop of intokicating.drinkc.

5. What should ive doto check the cvil of lu-
'temrperance?7 Ans. Ei'erytlning in onîr peiner td
stop tr esale nus ofe it roxicting drinks

LESSON XII.-JUNE 17,1891,
2. THE ANOINTED KING.-Psalr 2: 1-12.

A Missioniry Lesson.
coMniT TO MEMORY vs.: 10-12-.

GOLDEN TEX'Tl.
«Akf air:cine, and I slhahl giiýo tirce tire he .athon

for thin lrh'eritance.'-Ps. 2:8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Dai. 7: 1-14.-Messiahi's Kingdom.
T. Psalm 2:1-12.-The Anointed King.
W. Psalur 45:1-17.-A Riglht Scei.tre.
Thr. Pesinin 110: 1-.-Tire Priest'IC!ng.
F. Acte 2:25-36.-Bot Lard and irst
S. Acts 4:23-33.-Against the Lord and his

Christ.
S. Acts13:20-35.-Tie Promise Fulfillcd.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The King Resisted. vs. 1.5.

IL Tie King Enthroned. vs. 6-9..
11. The King Recoived. vs. 10-12.
TnME.-n.c. 1040. sen after the victories of

David over the Philistines, Moabites and Syrians,
PLAcÈ.-Probably written in Jerusalem by

David.
. HELPS IN STUDYING.

1. Tihe irealhen-'îire nations.' 2. Set thirer:sele,-asst1nie a hostile position. 1.i. aaoatccl
-Messini; Christ. 3, Bands .... cords-the re.
straints of his authority. 4. Sitteth in the
heanns-ahove ail their anger and iage. 5. Tie
Lord le roproeeod fIret asspeakirig, snd tireus
acting. io warns, and then strikes. 6. Set-
nontod,orfrnly placed. tlNes m hou il nf

Zion-rore, sud froqrerrtiy else%înliere lu tire
Scriptures, by Zion the Churchis designated. 7. 1
Messiah, the King u Zion, now speaks. oivi I
deelare the dee ee-Rovisod Version, I iw tell
tiredocren.' ff/noie art rr:î,Sou,' tis datitarei i
begotten thrce-this day have I doclared ad nani.
fested thee ta be ny Son. (Compare Romi. 1: 4.)
10. lastruetedt-w-tarued. 12. Kiqs-ckowiedige
hi's autirnrity. lte iris rvrath is kndlet b2t a
little-Revised Version, 'for his wrath will soon
be kindled.'

QUESTIoNs.
INTrioDUCTORY.-Vhatis the title of this les. tton? Golden texti Lesson Plani Time? Placce?

Meîrrory verser 1
I. TH E KINo RESiSTED. vs. 1.5.-Witi what:itrestion doestiis psalmnbegin? Wiatis saidot

king sad rier I r Vhat do try propose te (e?
Vio Il enant by itis a7roiitteci? Iloivdees tIro

Lord treat the threats of his enomies ? What trili he do? 1
IL Tmnii s'o ENTUTRONED.vs. 0-.-Wiiatdnee r

the Lord sy Whoa le tir King lu Zion? Whdo
e tir s r i v. 7 What has the Lord said to
flin IVi1at, baid tie Lord promuised nhimi? lowi

hlinal hie oensiies b treated i n hs victory
wluet nations sirili perrii Isa. 00:12. NWlrat
shall be the.extent and duration of his kingdomni
Psanl 72:8,11,17.
III. Tr Krxe RECcnnVra. v'a. 10'12.-Wirat c

irpoal le rnade te kinge sud Jtdgcsc YWho are s
they commanded te serve? In liat spirit i To

ho m ust tey ubiit i Wat wlbetie nd
of eoutued reébellion?1 Wirab pronmise -wIlli tc
made te those who rceiove and ionor this King
n Zioni How siould we serve hii i How doti v
Cirist execute tie office of a kiig? Whatis our
duty as subjects of his kingdoni 3

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ le the eternal Iing.
2. Ho ivili irring ail nations iuto'Iris kingdon.
3. Ibia foolisi and vain te oppose iini.

-4. All who do not receive hini shall perish.
5. It is our duty to acknowriedgeiissuprenacy

aud oboy tîd iaîî' et litis kiiiglonr.
6.e s iroùld ernestiy and constantly pray,

'Thy kingdom coure.'
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

L Against whomu do God's enies rage and
take connrsol? Ans. Against the Lord, and
againet Iris Anoitrted.2. Now will tihe-Lord show his displeasuire?
Ans. He srali speak mité tenri In his wrath, and
vex tireur lu iris rare dirpienstire.

3. Whon ias he establisied in Zion? Ans.
Ho liras set Christ Iris Sou as King lin Zion.4. Whst ias ie pronrii d te iis Son. tre 'King
in Zion I Ans. Ask of ne, and I slhall give the
the ieathen for thino inheritance, and the utter-
most parts of tie arti for tlry possession.

5. Winat. il raid et tiroso w-ir receiî'e blini asthoir King ? Ans. Blessed are ail they that putteiir trust lu Iinim.

LES''ON XIII.-JUNE 24, 1891.
REVIEW.-Gen.32. Ex. 14.

Old Testament History
GOLDEN TEXT.

'The Lord's portion le his people.-Deut. 32:9.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen. 32 1-30.-Lesson I.
T. Gon. 37:1-30. -Lessons II., III.
W. Gen. 41: 1.48.-Lc'sson IV.*
'l'h. Gon. 45:1-15; 50:14 -26-Lessons V., VI.
F. Ex. 1:1-11; 2:1'10; 3:1.20.--Lesons VIL,

VIII., IX.
S. Ex.12:1-14; 14:19-29.-Lessons X., XL
S. Prov. 23:29-35; Psain 2:1.12.-Lesson XII.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
Superintendent.-Wiat did Jaenb say te the

one who vrestled wvith hin at Pelniel ? •
Schiol.-I will not let thec go, except thou

biers ne.
-Supt.-What token of blessing did the Lord

give himi -
School.-He said. thy name shall bo called no

more Jacob, but Israel; for na a prince hst thon-
porer iwith God and witi mon, and hast pre-
vailod,

Supt-Howdid Joseph' brothers feel toward
himi 1

School.-They hated hin, and could nat speak
peaccanly ta Mirn.

Supt.-ihat did thoy do with Jose pli
Schrool.-Tey sold .Josepir to the Isrmaclites

for twonty oie of silver; and they brougit
Josepi jte Egypt.

Supt,-To wiat office did Pharaoi raise Joseph?
Sciol.-I e made him ruler over all th land

of ]-gyp t.
Supt.-For what purpose did Joseph's brothers

go te Egyptî 1
Schoo.-To bîy éort lu tintoe faine.
Supt.-Whab did Josepr iay te Iis brothers

when i ho had made himeolf known l toeu r
Scyoo.-God sent me rero you te presere

yen a posterity lu tire osrth.'and te rave yorrlives by a roat-deliverance.
Supt.-&lhat'did Joseph do for iis father and

brotiorsiî'lrou tirey canne mute Ergypt î
.Scliool.-He gave tue1r a possession in the land

of Egypt, intre land et Reamoe.
Supt.-Wiat great vaut did Joseph foretell

before his death?
School.-Joseph said ta his bretlren, God will

surcly vinit yarn. snd bring r-arr ont of tins land
unto the land mhici ha amure te Abrainm, teIsane, and to Jacob.

Supto-Whathappenodin Egyptafter the deathr
«fJosephn?

School.-Thore arose a new king over Egypt,wici knew not Josepi.
Supt.-What did this nei king say of the int-

croase of the Israclites Y
School.-Behold, the people of tih children of

Israel are morc•and inightier thn wne.
Supt.-How did the Egyptians try to stop tisincrease?
Schao.-Tlrey made their lives bitter vitih

irard haîndage.
Supt.-Wat cruel law was made for the saure

purpose 1
Sin ol.-Parael1 chargcd Il Iris people, sey-lng. Evory sou tint l an r'e yuhahl carl lirte tino

river.
Supt.-Vhat.did the nother of Moses do te

rai-o ini 7
Sciool.-She took for him an ark of bunlruisles

and daubed it with slimne and wmith pitch, and
it tie ciild tinerein; and sic laid it in the flngs

y tuerrver's brin k.
Supt.-By whomin ias it folund
Scal.-Thre daugiter of laraoli came dovn

t[ a i irerseit ut tic river; snd %iii rite sein
ie ark anong the flags, sie sent ier mraid ta

fetch it.
Supt.-Vhat did Piaraoi's daugiter do with

thée ciuild i
School.-She nourished himi for her ownn son,and Moses was learned in ail the wisdomi of the

Egyptiaius. Acte 7: 22.
Si1pt.-Hor did the Lord appear te Moses in

Midian
School.-In a mane of fire ont of a bsh.
Sutîp.-Wiretdid tino Lord sy te Miores?7Scltol.-I hiii a ond lice r to Piaraoh, that

ietu inayst brin forth mry people ont of Egypt.
Suipt.-Wîusb d id Pliaraili rcpiy mnhen. M%,orus

deiivered tn Lord's nessage to ni n M e
School,-I know trot the Lord, neither will Ilot

Israel go.
Siitr-Wrn ime plagries tuilcd te satten

Pirasio's heurt, vnirat did God tlreati s tire
enthi?
School.-All the firstborn in the land of Egypt

hall die.
Stpt.-Wiat ero the Israclites directed te do
at tihe Lord nigiht spire thoir firthorii
Scirooi.-'iake et tire biood, and ebrike lb an tire

wo ide ports and on the upper door.post of the
houses.
Supt.-How did th Israelites cross the. Red-

School.:-The waters were divided. and the
cldre'i of Israe ent througi the mindst of the
ou, upon dr'y gron nid.
Stupt.-What becamîe of Pharaoh and his host?
Seloal.-T 1Lord overtirew the Egyptians in

hoemidetof tire son.
Stupt.-Wiat is tire Golden Text of this e-

lew Lessoni
School.-The Lord's portion le his people. Dent.

2:9.
èàM -
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TEE HOUSEHOLD.
THE LAND 0F PIOHIBITION.

BY MRs. HAnRISON LE,
No brokon windows or hanging doors,
No greasy wills or dirty floo'rs,
But pretty. homes and gardens gay,
Seent of sweet flowers miles away

In the Land of Prohibition.

Noraggit veans,' no weary vives,
No .ovmen lit fear for thoir wretcled lives,
But iierry niids and bonny boys,
And streets alive vith gladsomse noise

In theLand of Prohibition.

No aching hearts and dragging feot,
No unemployed iru any street,
But bounding stop and checry song,
Work for the villing, brave and strong

li the Land of Prolibition.

No frowiingjails or prisons drear,
No crimisinla ii training iere,
Bit far and vide our bauner waves
O'er men who never shall bc slaves-

li the Land of Prohibition.
No publie debt te inake men frowni,
No breaking banks to crush tihei down
No eipty cofers in the state,
For debts ire sall and inconic great

li the Land of Prolibition.

Dear, far-off country of my birth,
The graudest spot upon the oart,
Oh. miay I live to sec the day
Wh lit ilbie wee shahl pasa awaiy,
And gloriouis. beautîfsi nnd f-c.
Thou ahailt arise victoriously-

The Land of Prohibition.
-Unio». signal.

DUTY TO ONE'S SELF.
*Iniacertainh ousehtoldlcatediiinnortberî

New Englaniid, a house set aionig rugge
hills and dimsipling valleys, thera lives a
womsai wloimi the angels vrite upoi th
roll of tieir saints. Herlife isl oe of un
renitting toil, hard, unrequited and unre
cognized. The people around ier, relative
by iarriage, are incapable of ippreciatinl,
the rare ieroisn of ier life, the Svee
beauty of hier constant, uicoisplainting de
votion to lier daily duty.

I do not thiiik shie has ait ideal. Shela
too sinple and straightforward and iiel
too busy to tiink about-hdw her 'ondict litn
presses others. Site spends day after day,
year after year, in caring for childlood and
tending qucrulous old aige, aînd thîrought -a
veary and ionotonous life, filled wita
drudgery, she keeps the sunnîîy sveetness
wihich distinîguisled lier ais a girl lI
nover occurs to lier, eiither, that sie is o b
pitied or admired, or that site is doing any-
thing extraordiiiary. -

But lier very self-abnegation is making,
lier young daugiters thoughtless of thei
mother's righîts and claims. They aire sur-
prised w'lien site occasionally expresses a
wisi for a chanîsge of scene or a nev gowni,
or linsts at beimgincluded im soite projected
party of pleasure. Her husband accepts
lier unîremitting service as lis due, and
seldoi puts iiself out to show how imuci
ie thinks of it and of lier. Indeed, it.has
becomse to hit lik e the blessed comion-
places of the sky and cartt and air, and lie
takes it in the samte way, as a iatter of
course, and will never acknowledge what
it is to his till oine of thtese days it is gonte.
Event then it will not be evident to him
tait his wife died of devotion to hlim and
luis, a martyr to too great disregard of self,
too unstinted oitpouring for lier faiiily.
- Dear sisters, there aire soue of you who

ned this reinider. God asks of you.ant
accoutnt of cie soul of His fashionisg i-
trusted by 1-i to -your cara. For the
talents le etti-usted to you He will exact
a full report at the end of the day. You
have no excuse for squandering yôurself,
you precious vife, you belived iother, you
faithful dauglter or sister. I know a
womsaii growing thin and gray-a voiman
who toils strenuously in ait exhaustin,
profession, earning lier salary in the literal
weairing out of lier strenugtih-atd twice ini
the last five years ale bestowed every
penny of her savings -on a strong but in-,
dolent relative, a imain Who has iever hald
force enougi te tako care of hiiself, but
who does not scruple to balke advantage of
hier weak unselfisltness. Is sie pralise-
worthiy 1 la site not'rather responsible to
s large degree for his pettiness and his dis-
graceful lack of msanly chivalry '

Depend upoit b, -bilat each of us owes a

.*
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plain duty to herself. This duty includes CAUSES OF DIPHTHERIA. W'hen ail have been vell waslied and
a proper care for our physical well-being,, Weather Ivhich, is at once cold and wet drained, wipe dry vith a fie glass towel,a taking whatever belongs to us, in con- favors the occurrence -of diplitheria as of kept especially for this purpose. .If a more
sideration fron others, in bune and in other throat disorders. . In England diph- brillianit polish is desired, a chamjois skin
leisure, and a recollection that iwo are theria is most prevalent on the eastbrn could be rubbed over theim, and if is said
God's children and as such entitled to our coast of the island and:in the-niountains of that newspapers are excellent for the samne
share of w'ha t God mieant usto have. Too Walesý The easterh coast is inost subject purpose.
much of the altruistic spirit and attitude to cold storns. 'Sore. tiroats' are very 'Soap should not b used if possible to do
may rebound unfavorably, and hari Con, e mon in both these districts. without, as it la a v-erv diflicuit iatter to
rather than help the very persons it hoped While·in this country the geographical renove the streaky appearance whicih it
tu elevate and broaden.-àfrs. E. distribution of diphtheria has perhaps not causes.--Companion.
Sangster, i Con gregatnalist• been studied so closely as in Great Britain, 

there is no doubt that like conditions effect
SPRING MEDICINES. like résuits. THE OTHER SIDE.

The custom, which isso prevalent at this In the hill country of Wales nany of the -I want to say a few words concerning tho'
tinte of year, of adiniistering to one's self houses are built on, or rather into, the duties of a servant. If a mistress supplies
remedies wihich are particularly directed hillsides, and so are constanttly damp. Sore lier servant with good food and lodging and
toward purifying the blood, has, besides throats are the rule with the inlabitants treats ber kindly the latter is no less bound
its popularity, ai excuse in rational of such dwellings ; when diphtheria breaks to discharge ail ier duties te the best of
liygicn . out amîong bitent lb sprends rapidly. lier ability. Sie ought to consider the in-

It is to be expected, in other words, that Dipltheria seems to attack with the most terests. of ier mistress as her own for the
the hunîan systeni, like every intricate readiness throats that are already ailing. timte being, and to use everythinig as care-
piece of mechanismn, ivill in time become Indeed, some excellent autorities are of fully and frugally as if it were to.be paid
clogged witi the resuilts and accuinulations the opiion that it never develops upont for out of her owni pocket. If the place bo
of its ovin work. The friction of its several healthy tonsils. The great importance of a comfortable oie, a servant cannîsot consult
parts, and the wear -and tear of constant avoidimg scre thronts.is evident. lier own interests better thain in studyiiig
usage, are productive of debris of various Ii naty of the larger English towns, those of her iistress. The waste andex-
sorts, just as is bte case with machinery where nllions of pounids have been ex- travagance of servants, înot te niention
of any kiind ; and nten are excusable for pended in improving the mater supply and their disionesty, have caused nany people
believing that at least oncea year they niay drainage, witlh a consequent great reduc- to put theisolves tu any inconvenience
with propriety seek-to eliminate the refuse tion in typhoid fever, diphtheria lias ratier thian support a burden they feel so
Inatter Vliòl haits tcdumtulated. steadily increased. lieavy. W ere the article be'ter the de-

And so the sarsaparillas of various makes, Schtool-roois, especially those in whici mand would be increased. Donestic ser-
especially ihere they are prescribed by the childrenl are crowded, are regarded by soie vants would be really respected and tieir
fanily physician, nay be said te wo vorthy high authorities as oie of the principal labor liberally renunerated.
of their popularity and the confidence enans of spreading the infection of dipth- I would aiso caution servants against
which a reposed in thesin. theria. Cases are cited let whici schiools nîourislinîga discontented spirit. Ifa place

It is doubtful, liovever, if the necessity have been closed to prevent the spread if be iot exactly te ber taste, a servant
for the use of ' spring msedicines' is cape- the disease, onily to have il break out agaii should not bo in haste to change. Where-
cially urgent with those wlo have con- Oi their beig reopened. ever site iay be placed she will be sure te
tinually, throughout the year, -maintained. There seems to be no doubt that chil- mîeet vith sumtething that will anintoy lier.
a proper regard for the requirements of tie dren- viti acuto attacks of sore throat 'A rolling stone gathers no icas.' Wienî
body. should be excused froim attending school, a servant changes. ier place frequently,
- Aîsmong those vho have the care of nO iatter what the nature of the attack people are apt to conclud i that slo is fiekle
engines, or thier machiitery, it is con- may be. nnnded and incumpetenît.-ririe .Frmer.
sidered a breach- of duty tu permttit the Teachers, especially during the preva-
accumulation of the Most minute particles lence of dipitheria, are to be comsmîended
of rust or dirt of aîiy sort. On the colt- if, in the exercise of their authority, they QUIETNESS.
trary, the greatest pride is baken in the excuse front school a pupil so affected, sm5ee A sick roosm thant needs cleaning can be
shiniung appearance of the bearings aidall the dreaded disease iay be masked under made fresh and sweet without sweeping
the different exposed surfaces of the an apparently trivial sore throat. and without dust by wiping everything in
itachiie. How nuch .nore, thit,. oughît Coows, cats, and possibly other donestie it with a clotit vrung out of warim waterwe bo he constantly solicitous that the aitinnals, have been shoi to suffer frot i whieh there are a fewn drops of ainimtonia.tumain organisi shtall not b hindered by diplitheria, thougi cases of infection from The rugs and draperies, thougi therele accumulationof usâles .debris! such-sources are doubtless rare.-The Com- siould'not b any-in the room, thie doctorsIt is possible to do .tis safely and surely paito. tell us, may bo put upot te lino for a

by attendig day by day-to the secretions
of the body. The waste-matter of the
body, as we ail know, is got rid of by four
great channels-the luigs, the intestines,
the kidnîeys, and the skin.

By carefully watchming the work of this
branîl of the huimsan niechtanisn, inîsisting
that each part shall faithfully perfori its
ovii peculiar work, we shall insure better
results froi the general systei, besides
lessening tu o aarked degree the necessity
for aniy periodical or spastodic attenpts att
purifyimg the blood. - Yodlh's Companion.

WIISK BROOM DISHOLOTHS.
'Nothiing,' says a woian vhose house-

vifely skill ansd experience atre coupled
witi ait authoritative kinowledge of sanita-
tion, ' Miakes a botter dishcloth thait no
cloth at ail, but a viisk broom. The
practice of using any old rag, ai old stock-
ing cut open, viich is a traditional countrv
cloth, or any similar thing in sinks, is weil
known to be foolisi. Bits wear off and
becomse added clogsto tle drain pipes. If
cloths mîust bo used, those of coarse inesh,
loosely knitted fromt a tigltly-voven cord,
aire the beat of the kind. A broom, how-
ever, is very mîtucit better. Select a short
une, and, a brial will show' its superiority.
To scrape te hebottom of sauce-pans and
pots there is nothing se good. ' The vire
cloth is not so cleanly ; bits of food will
getl ii its interstices and will not easily get
out, but nothing clings long to.a whisk.
Hold il isder the faucet fora momentafter
usiing,- and it is quickly and thoroughly
cleansed. IlaInging over the sink in- iiv
kiticen are alvays two of these broous;
mie kept for plates and pottery dishses, the
other for sietal iare. Silver and glass are
not washed there, tu begin vith, and in any
washing nes'ed.nîo dislcloth.

' And, while on this subject, cheesecloth
makes the iost satisfactory of glass tovel
ing. Get the coarse sort titat costs only
five and six cents a yard, eut it in yaîrd
lengths,- lient ail round, and, once tried,
they vill iever be niissing front your
pantry outfit.'-Neie York Suit.

A SORAP BOOK FOR THE
CHILDREN.

To imterest and eitertain the little ones
tat comie into your lmtes as guests and

give peace and confort to visitor and visited
prepare a ' scrap book' of briglit colored
catmbrics ; turnt dovii the edges like a let
and fasten securely. li this paste briglt
colored pictures or picturo cards, of-vliiei
there are now se m11atn1y. Fasten the leaves
tog ther by e ieavy cord laid bhrougit tie
îttîddlsi cf bte book, brouglît ever and bled
upon t e hack. This can ie used to lantg
the book up by vien not in use. Bountd

in this maniner leaves cain bc reimoved at
any tune vien soiled, or now ones added
at pleasure. Such a book is a never failing
source of delighît to the little oies of the
hoie as well as to those of your friends.-
Th'/e Voice.

To CLEAN GLASSWARE.

Glassware is generally fragile, and great
catre is required in vasiing it. This work
should be done by itself apart fron the
other disles; Ili folliving these rules set
dowit below do not allow the glasses to drain
too long.

Ail the giassware should first be gathered
together, thoir contents eiptied, and any
whici contained mîtilk bo loft to soak iii
cold water for a few minutes, otierwise
they would bc apt to havo a cloudy appear-
anice.

They should b wasied in a pan or
vooden bowl contaiiig inoderately hsot
waiter, te whici lis been added a fow
drops of atmmsonia. The ammînonia will not
oily often the water, but will give the
glasas a fine polisi.

Tie washing-should b performsed witi
an old table napkint or a soft cloth of any
kind, and as ece piece of glass is washed
it slould be rinsed in aiother paît coitain-
iig clean water, after whicht it should bo
IhaIiced dowivards upon the table, whici
bas tlild upont sisome old towels, folded two
or tis-ee timnes, and allowed to drain. ;

thorough airing and wiped in the sane
way.. The feather duster, whichli should be
banished becauso it does no real good any-
where except to stir up and redistribute
the dust, is especially out of place in the
sick rooni, where there nay be, and doubt-
less are, germs of disease in the innocent
looking dust. If a patient is in a nervous
state, a acreen inay be placed in front of
the bed while the freshening goes on. If
the rool clan only be heated by a stove,
the noise of putting in coal can be deadened
by wrapping the coal in a paper before
putting on tho fire.

Pcop. SIMiSON, of Edinburgh, at the
session Qf the meeting of the Britisli
Medical Association, relating wlhat he kne w
fromi observation and experience, said :
Two patients caine into alever w'ard, and
the physician said of one, 'Oh, hes sure
to pull through,' and at the bedside of the
other he shookhis head. Why i Because
the first hnd no taimt of alcohol iii his
system, and ia the second the fever ivas
lielped by the alcohol-saturated tissues.

SELECTED RECIPES.

CORn DOeoîm-Scald the meal t ee cup ofment, thre*o arters of a clip et boîlxaig wvater.Add sait and sugar. and a little less than three-
quartersoet a cup ef coldi milk. After browning
on agriddl lika pncakes, set then in a roastig
pan andbalzc ail tiurmn tito ovei.-

AN ARGUMENT FoR VEGETARTAN.-Vegetari-
ans find an- argmnent it ticir favor in the de-
piorable resit et excessive enta catiîsg ei thoiii tociper prodnccd. Nvhici the>, sny is chronic
inEngland. li lessmnt.eating Franco urbanity
a the raie. o hie in eii and rice.eating Japan

liait words are neyer boeard.
LEwox SroNGE.-To make a lcmon sponge tofllla quart mound, dissolve 2 eo. of isinglass in a

pint and three qunrters of water. Strain, and
rtdd l lb.,oetsiftedloat agair, the juico of G binons.d thc rind ofose. I3ol.the wlîlo fora few
minutes, strain itagain. and ot it stand until
% uitecold, m-honitwillbcgn tostifron, then boat;teo ilds of 2 cggs, add thesi. and lilsk ite
whole tilt it is quite White. Put it into a nould.whiich nust be first vetted with cold water, or
rubbed over witi salad oUl; in the latter casothe spoge int not bo poured lnto tie înonid,
intil it ls quite cool, or the ou wil font on the
top. en turned ont the oil niust u wipedfroin the surface wltlt a ean clotît.
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SOAP-BUBB3LES,

AND THE FORLES WRICII NOULID TIIEM.

By C. J. Boys, A.R.S.M., F.R.S. of the Royal
Colege of Science.

(Continued.)
There is only one thing needed te make

the demonstration, of the behavior of a
musical jet complote. and that is, that you
should yourselves see these drops in their
different positions in an actuai fountain of
water. Now if I.were toproduôe apower-
ful electric spark, then it is true that some
of you might for an instant catch sight of
the drops, but I do not think that most

.would see anythinîg at all. But if, instead
of making merely one flash, I were to make
another when each drop hlad just travelled.
to the position which the oîie in front of it
occupied before, and thon another when
each drop iad moved on one place again,
and so on, then all the drops, at the mo-
ments that the flashes of light fell upon
them, would occupy the saine positions,
and thus all these drops would appear fixed
in the air, though of course they really are
travelling fast enough. If, however, I do
not quite succeed in keeping exact time
,with my flashes of light, then a curious ap-
pearance will be produced. Suppose, for
instance, that the flashes of light folloNw
one another rather too quickly, then each
drop ivill not have hlad quite time enough
to get to its proper place at each flash, and
thus at the second flash all the drops will
be seen in positions which are just behind
those which they occupied at the first flash,
and in the saine way at the third flash they
will be seen still further behind their
former places, and se oi, and therefore
they will appear to be noving slowly back-
wards ; whereas if my flashes do notfollow
quite quickly enough, then the drops will,
every time that there is a flash, have
travelled just a little too far,-and so they
ivill all appear to be moving slowly for-
wards. Now let us try the experinent.
There is the electrie lantern. sending a
powerful beam of liglt on to the sereen.
This I brinîg to a focus with a Iens, and
thon lot it pass through a smnall holo in a
pleco of card. Tho lighît thon spròads out
and falls upoi tho screen. The fountain
of' water is between th card and.the Sereen,
and so a shadow is cPast. which is conspicu,
ous enougli. Now I plaee just-behirid the
card a little electrie iotor,, which will
make a dise of card which lias six holes
near the edge spin round very fast. The
holes comne one after the other opposite
the liole in the fixed card, and so at every
turin six flashes of light are produced.
WYhen the card is turning about 21- times
a second, thon the flashes will follow one
another at the high rate. I have now
started the motor, and after a moment or
two I shall have obtainîed tie i'ight speed,
and this I know by blowing through the
holes, when a musical note vill be pro-
duced, higher than the fork if the speed is
too high, and lower than the fork if the
speed is too low, and exactly the same as
the fork if it is right.

Ta nakze it still more evident wlen the
speed is exactly right, I have placed the
tuning-fork also between the liglt and the

Fig. 47.

screen, se that you may sec lb iilluminated,
and-its shadow upon the screenî. I have
noc yet «alouwed the water ta flow, but I
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want you te look at the fork. For.a m- my littie finger, thon the little shet ivill b
ment I have stopped the muotor, so that the depressed by the water, and the more soi
liglt imay be steady, and you can see thât the strean is strong. Now if I hold th
the fork is iii motion because its legs ap- jet close to the sheet'the smnooth coluinm o

'pear blurred at the ends, where of course liquid will press the shoet steadily, and i
the iotion is most rapid. N6w the motor will remain quiet ; but if I gradually tak
is started, and alinost at once tie foik ap- the jet further away froni the sheet, the
pears quite different. It now looks like à any w'aists that may have been formued i
piece of. india-rubber, slowly ,openif aiid the liquid coluiin, which grow as the
shutting, and now it appears quitestill,but travel, will malce their existence perfect]
the noise it is imaking shows that it is net evident. When a wide part cf the colum
still by any. means. The legs of the fork strikes the shet it will be depressed rathe
are vibrating, but the liglt only falls u6n more than usual, and when a narrow par
theni at regular intervals, which corres- follows, the depression will be less. .
pond with¯ their movement, and so, as I otier words, any very sliglit vibration iiii
explained iii the case of the water-drbps, parted te the jet will þe mnagnified by th
the fork appears perfectly still. Now the growth of waists, and the shoot of india
speed is slightly altered, and, as I have rubber ivill reproduce the vibration, but o
explained, each new flash of liglt, coming a magnified scale. Now if you remembe
just too soon or~just too late; shows the that sound consists of vibrations, thon yo
fork in a position which is just before or will understand that a jet is a machine fo
just behind that niade visible by the pré- magnifying sound. To show that this i
vious flash. You thus see the fork slewly the case I am now directing the jet on to
going through its évolutions, though of the slieet, and you can hear nothing ; bu
course ii reality the legs are imoving back- I shall hold a piece of wood against the
wards and forwards 128 times a second.* nozzle, and now, if on the whole the je
By looking at the fork or its shadow, yeu tends to break-up at any une rate rathier
will therefore be able to tell whether the than at any other, or if the wood or the
lighît is keping exact time with tie vibra- shoot of rubber will vibrato at any rate
tions, and therefore with the water-drops. îmost easily, tien the first few vibrations

Now the water is running, and you soe which correspond te this rate will be imîî-
aill the separate drops apparently station- parted te the wood, which will impress
ary, strung like pearls or bonds of silver thieni upon the nozzle and so upon the
upon an invisible ivire. If I malce the cylinder of liquid, where they will becoime
card turi ever se little more slowly, then mmagnified ; the result is that the jet im-
all the drops will appîear te slowly nai-ch niediately begins to sing of its own accord,
onwards, and what is so beautiful,-but I giving out a loud note (Fig. 47).

Expermient for showing by intermiiittent liglht the apparently stationary drops into wvhich afouitami is'broken up by ie actioi of a musical sound.

ami afraid fow will see this,-each little
drop imay be seen to graduailly break off.
pulling out a waist which becomes a little
drop, afd then when the minimm drop is fre
it slowly oscillates, becoiîmiing.-vide sud
long, or turning over and over, as it ges
on its way. If it so happens that a double
or multiple jet is beingproduced, 'then you
can see the little drops miîovinîg ump teone
anmother, squeezing each other where they
meet and bouncing away again. 'Nov the

card is turning a little too fast and the
drops appear te l nîoving backwards,, so
that ib seeins as if the water is coming ui
out of the tank on the floor, quietly going
over my head, down into the nozzle, and se
back to the water-supply of the place. Of
course thisis not happening at all, as yo
know very well, and as you will sec if I
simiply try and place mny finger between
io of these drops. The splashing of the
water in all directions shows that itis not
moving quite se quietly as ib appears.
There is cne more tiing that I would mon-
ion about this experiment. Every tiime
hat the flashing lighît gains or loses one
omplete flash, upon the motion of the
uning-fork, it will appear ta make one
omplete oscillation, and the water-drolis
will appear te move back or on one plale.

I must now come to nue of the unost
beautiful applications of these musical jets
o practical purposes vhicli it is possible'to
iiaginie, ad what, I shiall now show are a
ew out of a great numuber of the experi.:
ments of Mr. Chichester Bel], cousin of Mr.
Grahiain Bell, the inventor of the telephone.

To begii vith, I have a very smail jet of
water forced throughi the nozzle at a great
ressure,- as yon can see if I point it to.

wards the ceiling, as the *ater rises eiglit
r ten feet. If I alloiv this streami of'

water ta fall upon an iidia-rubber shueet,
tretched over the end of a tube as big ns

I will now remîove the piece of Wood.
Oin placing agaiist the nlozzle an ordinary
lever watch, the jolt which is iimparted to
the case at every tick, tioughi it is so snall
,that you cannot detect it, jolts the nozzle
also, and thus causesa neck to fora ini the
jet of water which will grow as it travels,
and su produce a loud tick, audible li
overy part of this large roomFig.(48). Now
I wait you'to mntice howv the vibration is
iagînified by the action I have described.

I now hold the nozzle close te the rubber
shoot, and you cani hear nothing. As I
gradually raise it a faint echo is produced,
which gradually gets louder and louder,
until at last it is mure like a haimmer strik-
ing an anvil thai te tick of a watch.

I shalln ow chaige this watch for.another
which, thanks to a friend, I ami able te use.
This vatch is a repeater, that is, if you
press uponi a nob it will strike, first the
heur, thei the quarters, and then the
minutes. I think the vater-jet will en-
able you all to iear what timie it is.
Listen - one, two, thirce, four, five, six.
Six umimiiUtes after half-past four.' You
mnotice that not only did you hear the
number of strokes, but the jet faithfully
reproduced the musical notes, so that you
could distingnisi cne note from another.

I cin in the saune way make the jet play
a tune by simply making the nozzle rest
agmast a long stick, whiich is pressed uponm
a umusical-box. The musical-box is care-
fully shut up iii a double box of thicc felt,
and you can hardly hear anything ; but
the:momieent that the iozzle is made to rest
agminst the stick and the wmiter is directed
upon the india-rubber sheet, the s6und of
the box is loudly heard, I hop)e, iii every
part of the rooni. Ib is usual to describe a
fountain as playing, but it is now evident
that a fountain cman evien play a tune.

(To be Coainued.)
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A POLICEMAN'S DREAM.
A policeman -iii Tokio nanîed Inaliara

liad been a miember of the Usiigoiiie chirchi
for abouit ton yeais. Like many iii this
aIid other lands, he seened te regard his

V
Fig. 48.

public profession of Christianity and mem-
bership.of the churci as a sure title of
admission to the blessing of Gad's eternal
kingdon ; and there was no special en-
deavor on his part ta secure the enjoyiment
which comes fromi close fellowship withi
Christ, or to bring others'to a knowlokge
of ihis salvation.

This man was ene nighit sleeping at.the
police quarters, when hie dreanied that it
vas Sunday morning, and a friend canie to

invite Iita to go to church. le was not
.at all anxious te go, and replied that there
was niow an opporuinity for him ta capture
a very colebi:ated thief, and if he was suc-
cessful hie would probably get sone reward,
and perhaps b promoted. -

Going to the lieuse wliere the thief was
cancealed lie succeeded in his arrest, and
was Ieadiiig hiim awiay, whmen thore suddenly
gathered sround themn a wholo band of
thieves wlho had comne te the rescue of their
chief. Vith fiercelooics nd wvaviig swords
they told iiimi that he must prepare at once
to die. Hie gave up all hope of life, but
hid, taninot die just yet, as L an a

Christin, anîd hiaving been unfaithful
hei'etöfore I nust first tell mny family anmd
friends about Christ and his salvation.'
The angry crowd replied: 'W'e will give
you a suflicient time for that purpose, but
you nust be quick about it.'

Immediately his family and friends ivere
assembled about him, and he began with
all'his power of persuasion te tell them of
the onmly way of escape from the wrath to
comne. To his astonislhment, and as by
magic, the ivhole band dropped their
swords and: listened with the most rapt
attention. So impressed was lie with the
importance of the occasion and the message
ie had to tell that hie poured forth his
thoughts withi rapid utterance, and ii ai
effort te speak with still greater- effect he
strove so hard thiat he suddenly awoke.

A companion who was sleeping by his
side asked wliy lie had cried out in that
peculiar manner, as it was just sucli a cry
as a comrade uttered îwhen hie fell fromî a
mortal woaid received in battle.

This îeculiarand vivid dreani so wrougit
upon lis mind that lie could iot rest. He
fult that it was his duty frein that tiihe
f6rtlh to preacli the Gospel te lis kindred
and nation, and hie must do it, come what
would. Just then he saw an accounit of
the Rev. Mr. Thoîmpson havinîg prepared a
tent which lie could move about, and in
which he proposed to hold daily services.
He went at once te Mr. Thompsoi and
asked if hie could lhave the privilege of
drawing the cart in which the tent was
carried, and also assisting in the services.

Mr. Thompson consented to this arrange-
ment, and he immediately resigned his
pmlace'sand gave up a botter salary te begii
this laborious anid huiiliating work. His
great desire was to learn how and what te
preach in order te save imei.

Siiicè that time. lie has gone out regu-
larly, dragging tie cart throughi storm and
hat, and Mr. Thompson reports himi ta
be faithful and.useful in all his work.
Whenever ho speaks te the peeple he is
botter able te lold their attention and ii-
terest them in his subject than many who
have hiad years of training and long experi-
ence in the work.-Te Christian.

* *.. .- ~ *'
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE YOUNGER MURPHY,

When iiiOctober aSothlierîngirlcohanced
to visit à Connecticut cit.y, writes Athur.
Reed Kimiball inarper's;nd wassurprised
to sec blue ribbons and buttons on so nany

ons. otu'r .

sreet passers. sie asked, iii ler innocence,
'if te football season opetied earlier thar
usual this year.' ier only explanation of
the universality of the bluie was that one ofi
the 'big ganmes' was about to cone off, and
everybody was sporting the Yale colors.
Sie was not aware that the temuperance
campaign of he younger Mirphy-Thonas
Edward, known iwierever he appears as
'Ned,'sai of Francis Murphy, the veterazi
temuperance worker-had so .,doninated

mtany parts of Connecticut tha its badge
of blue visibly divides the allegiance claimedi
exclusively by Yale.

The story of ' Ned' Murphy's campaign
in Connecticut, nîow abouta ycar çld, cani
be told briefly so far as inere figures oaî

•telli. The total numberofpledge-signors
is about 80,000. This artny of blue-ribbon
wearers is thus. distributed amonîog the
principal cities of the State New Haven,
12,000; Hartford, 15,000 ; Waterbury,
10,000 ; Meriden, 6,000 ; New Britain,
5,000 ; Willimantic, 2,500 ;.Middletown,
3,000; Winsted, 1,500. The renaining
thousands are distributed -among the
smaller towns, especially manufacturing
places, viich have been visited en route,
sonnetines only for a single nigit. While
it is no doubt true that a very large per-
centage, of these blue-ribbon wearers are
wonen, children atd nten, whoi vere, in
the real sense of an abused word, ' moderate
drinkers,' itbis aieo true that a very great
numnber of then were incipient drunkards,
and working-men who drank to excess,
wasting the noney needed for the support
of their families. The persistence of the
Murphy sentiment after Murphy'has gone
is attested by the fact that New Britain, a
city of over 20,000, South Manchester.
where are the big Clheney silk-mtills, and
East Hartford, all voted 'tnolicenîse' at the
recent election, largely owing to the in-
direct iniluence of his work.

The word 'indirect' is used advisedly. It
is one of the voiders of the Murpiy
campaign that it raises no 'issues' and
avoids antagonismns. It can be tmonopolized
by no party or sect. Its platform is broad
enougi for Catholic and Protestant, priest
and iniiibster, to stand on it side by side.j
It pormits no dentiunciation of the 'imoder-:
ate drinker'-thiougi he mnayat tines be
strongly urged with-and forbids abuseq
evein of the saloon-keeper. The'clergyman
and business man who do not seô their vay
clear to wearitg the blue ribbon them-1

.selves are yet invited to express tieir ap-j
proval of the novement f rom .Murphy'sg
platforzn, to wish it God-speed -- in short,1
'to .preachi total abstinence to:the otheri
fellow,' as one such business tian wittily1
putit; and lie ended, as miglit be guessed,1
n wearig nthe blue ribbon hiinself. Thec

Murphy ,ovenent is a revelation of1
toieration, viewed in the ligit of the usual
temperance. agitation. Its broad spirit

finds fitting expression in its pledge, whichî homle re'deemed from thedrink curse, thi
reads: connon-sense of being on the safe side.

• MURPHY PLEDoE. There is nothing new n all this. Itf
'With Malice toward None, with Chariby as old as the.temperanceeause..Aid y

for All.' I, the undersigned, do Pledge thousands will crowd a gratt hall for thiri
ny Word and Honor, God helping Me, to or more consecutive iiights to liten to i
Abstain fron all Intoxicating Liquors as repetition. It is the 1 ungnetisnm'. of thi
a Beverage, and that I will, by all honor- na's own personality, his dominatim
able means, encourage others to A1àain. op>tiunism, the contagiouigeniality of h

If the Murphy niovenent is'in striking gospel of good chcer, w1hieh puts court
contrasb with the ordinary narrow and into the heart of the mosdespondent, an
soniewhat bigoted total-abstinence move- sends all out nerved. for sew effort.

ment, much more is Murphy himself in Then the charn of 'lurphy's complet
striking contrast to the typical tenperance informality grows constanitly. .He treal
orator. As lie steps out un the platforn his audience as one big family, an
of one of his great gatherings-where the enters upon all sorts of personal d
doors have, no doubt, been closed a half- tails. His favorite climax, 'Isn't-that s
hour or more before, as even the standing- Maggie ?' at first grates uipleasantly, espe
room is gone-and raises his hanid to sti cialy when one loolks at Mrs. Murphy,
the tumultunus greeting vhich interrupts quiet, attractive, well-dressed, well-bre
some preliminary song or solo, one who little womnan. But soon0 onC cones t
sees hii for the first tine involuntarily take it as the most natural thing in th
exclaims, ' Whab a fine-looking, iwell- world, and 'appreciates Ilow vithout tha
dressed, genial nian l' Of about le aver- faniliarity the whole effeciight be inissedl
age height, of good figure, of good features, And, indeed, Mrs. Murphy is herselfa
a blond who bas ail a blond's attractive great factor in herhusbadxt's success. Sh
freshness of complexion, with wavy hair 'keeps tab' on all his stories, arrangesa
and. a heavy mustache, the clief charm of hundred details for him, md by a warnin-
all lies in bis winsorne smfile, w'hose whole- or encouraging glance restrains or direct
souled good-fellowship and open frankness hima vhen he is seeniîîgly most at th
are as contagious as sunshine. No heart mercy of the spontatious nmovutgs,.of his
can escape its inspiration of hope and-help. own spirit. Coning froii a hone of wealti
ren wihat a 'well-groomned is! and refinenient in Pittsbirg, the daughte
From thefit of bis bell-skirted Pi-ince of Captain Vandegrift, ofthe United Pipe
Albert cont and creased trousers to the Lines Coinpany, Mrs. Murphy shows a de
nicety with bwhich his cravat is tied, every votion to her husband and to the caus
detail is perfect. which has in it a touch of romance, and

His method, if method it can be caled which draws many heartsk ber. Ibtseemî
when everythingseemstogoof itself-with- impossible to imagine Murphy or the
out aim or machinery, is as unusual as the Murphy iovement withcut her quiet, effec
jian. Al centres in him. BusineesEmen biv;e, gracious aid.
-whon Murphy is very successfuliii en- - is now some ten yonrs since 'Ned
listing in the cause-atnd clergynieni are Murphy began his uniqîin career. While
called up in soe off-hand, unconventional acting as his father's secretary during a

way for a 'few rèmarks'-a way that re-
calls the Salvation Arny. Whilé ach
speaks, Murphy sits close behind, his face
reflecting every sentiment, and his voice
punctuating the remarks with all sorts of
comments, the audience actually' seeing
and hearing as Murphy interprets.. Wien
Murphiy's own turn cotmes thore is no at-
tempt at an address. Itis sinply a talk,
as dolloquial as if it were delivered in a
drawing-room before a select party of
friends, now humorous, now pathetic, now
intensely dranatic, nnioving this way and
tinat as any chance incident may àuggest,
filled with stories, but absolutely free froni
coarseness, and stopping alinost abruptly
before any one is prepared for tie end.
The burden of it all is the glory. of self-
controlled manhood, the h appiness of the

temperance campaign in Englantd-then a
more boy of sotnething wer tweity--the
fiatier was called .suddenly avay, leaving
ii to do the vork abine. His whiole

stock in trade was one tet speech already
delivered. There was mothing for imitn to
do but to tirow away sinechifying and to
'get up and talkc.' lie fondtatlte could
'talk,' and witlh a few iniervals devoted to
private business, he has been. 'tailking' on
tenmperance ever since.

TO LOVE IS BEST.
I can conceive no dying hiour tmore awful

than that of one wlo hie aspired to ktnow
instead of to love, and filnds hiniself 't last
amid a world of barren facts and lifeless
theories, loving none and adoring nothing.
.F. W. Bobertbon.
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A BAKEt'S DOZEN.
TIIIRTETN THINos A C[RISTIAN ENDEAVOR

TEMPERANCE COMMI iTEE COULD DO.
Bi F-ranuces .. Willard.

ts 1. It could nialke special'effolrts to place
e temperance books ii te Sunday-sclioland
g publie libraries, and temperance papers in
is the reading-roomns. The W.C.T.U. will
e give all the heip it can in this direction,

d both in respect ta information and the rais-
ing of moaney.

e 2. It coauld ask the pastor ta preach on
ts the teniperance question certainly twice a
d year. If lie is a live nman lie will bring it
e- into alnost every sermon, but by this
, special announcement«there would bc op-
a- portuniby offered for union ieetings in
a villages, and the annotuncement woild
d Cbring audiences different front those usually
o0 convened.
e 3. It could agree ta speak on the tem-
t perance question in the cuitrcih and prayer

.uceting, and ta induce older people to do
a the saie.
le 4. It could procure a temperance roll of
a lionor for the Sunday school, and have it

glhung on the wall, ta be taken down and
s circulated for new signatures on the t .in-
e perance Sundays of the year.
s 5. It couldminake special effort tasec that
h the temperance Su~nday-school lesson lis
r well studied and attractively taught.
e 6. It could, in sanme comuniaities, place
- before the people in a leaflet the legal
e status of the saloon in that locality. A
d large proportion of good people do not aven
S know with what weapons the law has pro-
e vided theni.
- 7. It could appoint a commnittee ta visit

the public schools, and sec if the scientific
tenmperance instruction law is being en-
forced by the proper authorities. This
law varies in different states, and the
inembers of the conmittee would need ta
be informned of the provisions in their own
state.

8. It nigit take account of the families
in whici drunkenness bas extinguisied the
liglht of the home, and could use wise and
well-considered means of influenciig those
who caused this wretchedness. Temîper-
ance-iteratuie sent fron, the post-oflice bas
manya time brouglnt the arrest of thouglit
ta a niôderate drinker, a «fashionable lady,
a liquoi-1prescribinîgphysicianî,ahalf-hiearted
pastor, a.callous voter. The postal mission
would be*a migity power in the hands of
intelligent, ]earned and devoted young
people.

9. It could forn a Loyal Temaperance
Legion amrong bthe young people, cither as
a union society or in eaci church, and sing
our lovely crusade songs froin Miss Anuna
Gordon's books, whichl hava not their
equals anong books of the kind. She lias
four, of which 'No. 1 Crusade Songs' and
'Sangs for Young People' are perhaps the
best. We have a systen of interesting
and helpful instruction for children and
young people of ail grades, which lihas been
wrought out frnom years of study, and w'ill
help any teacher.

10. It could mieet ta study the many-
sided temperance question, that it might
becone intelligent in speacing both iin
public and private, andin writing concerin-
ing the greatest reforms. A study of the
laws of health, including their relation ta
food, dress, cleauliness, ventilation, and
the entire physical conduct of life, and the
relation of all these ta the temperance re-
forni, vould b a inost valuable and do-
lightful pursuit.

11. It could influence the inembers by
sending the choicest bits sorted out fromin
temperance journals, leaflets, and books by
sub-committees appointed for that purpiose,
-these ta put under the eyes of the great,
passive majority the efforts and motives

iat have already convertedso nany ta the
teiperance reforn.

12. It could circulate the leaflets prepared
by leading miinisters, showing the iari of
using alholiiic wines at be sacranient of
the Lord's Supper. *

13. It could itroduce temperance sangs
and literature and a booth for temperance
drinks at fairs, receptions, bazaars, and
other gatheringsof the sort in the church
and "out. These are a few preliminary
mnethods by which an earnîest temperance
cotinittee of the Christian Endeavorarny
could help ta roll the white ribbon corps
of temperance along the track of progress.

.We know these things ; happy are we if
we do then.-Golden Rn&.

TuoMAs EDWAnn amurniy.
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.6 NOR THE N MESSE-NGER..

MASTER BARTLEMY OR . THE She knelt on the flor by. the wvindow-
THANKFUL HEART. seat, so tlatshe'could rest lier arts-on the

By Frances E. Cronpton, Autthor of se}t, and lier chinî on her hands, and look
.Friday's Uhild.' out at the .prospect, which froni this point

of view did not. embrace moi'e than the
upper branches of the great ehn-trees, -with

T WAS Miss the rooks swinging lm their nodding tops
Nancy's birth- in a high spring wind for Miss Nancy's

* day. She was birthday fell early. in the year_ It was
ten'years old, and not an extéensive prospect without, but it
shehadhad a visitor was more interesting to lier than theone
of her own. And within,-the palielled walls andfloor paiit-
at Miss Nancy's age ed brown, the tiled fireplace and brass

- to have a birthday irons, the spindle-legged table with round
is greatness ; but to leaves, the wooden-séated chairs, the cup-
have a particular board where Miss Niancy's sinall.posses-
and personl sions were keptb the dignified and indiffer- portme
o: r, real andw growni ent gray cab on the hecarth, and thle tall, and hav
l)up (not to say eld- polished clock with the brass face, and bras.s she sat
erly), this is prefer- balls at the- coriiers, and the fingers that and th

able to calling the kiîg one's uncle. She moved round im jerks, and .works that fromn it,
had had birtthday presents, but this groanied and wheezed for very age. ma. .. rxim
may happen to anyone, and hald occurred But now Misi Naicy had a visitor. To spokei
before to Miss Nancy.herself. begin with, thero was a knock at the door, rector.

There was the Shetland pony from the and a nan's footstep. îentlem
squire, thougli to be sure this had been ' You may coïne in, Bailey. It is oIly sixty on
proinsed se long that it did nîot seein to me,' said Miss NanIcy, well meaningly, hiow- anythin
have much real connection with the birth- ever ungranmatically. The door opeued, white,
day, especially as you could iot bavé it witl but Bailey seemed to stand still in a very lad gro
you im the house ; and thereavas the prayer- unnatural nianner, and Miss Nancy looked wore it
book froin Aunt Norreys, "with a red back over lier shouldei, to sec no Bailey, but a fashionaand a silver clasp. Miss Nancy gratefully living gentleman, rather an od gentleman, face ini
acknowledged that everybody lad been and quite a strainge one. Miss' Nancy tie pai
very kind to her, fron Msi. Plunmîett, scrambled to lier feet with what would Miss N
who had made the birthday cake with lier have been alarnm if the old gentleiiai's perfect
own hands, down to poor Bettie the under appearance had not disarmed suspicion. also, an
housenaid, who had presented a- humble He was smiling vcry cheerfully, and liold- skirt to
offering im the shape of a puiple silk pin- ing out his hîand ta lier. Miss Na
cuslion, stuffed with bran te an iiiconceiv. I an auite woll, thank you,' said Miss sniled .a
able extent of tightness, and .bearing -in Nancy atrandoi, being for the moment smile.
pin-heads the straggling device 'My Lov,' throwin into soie confusion. And.
which trifling error Miss Nanciv, a delicate 'I iam rejoiced to hear it,' said Élie old he asked
little person, both by nature aiidupbring- gentleman. ' You do not know ie, do Armiî
mng, would have blusled te observe, and you? But
the kgend remained as unaltered as poor 1 a ni t h 
Betty's love itself. new r e c -

Even Trimmer, the stern, had givenl tor.'
Miss Nancy a-white and gold china poodle ; 'Trimmer
and although the white an<d gold poodle is out,' said
nay be an uncomnion animal in real life, Miss Nani-
lie looked charming in-china, sitting taste- cy, doubt-
fully. on a . ground of blue, which is well fully. 'She
known to be the color of truc affection. lia s' gone -
Miss Nancy had, with the friendly aid of a to the vil.
chair, sethim uporithe tallchinney-piece, lage And '
fron which elevation hei tared fixedly:and' Aint Nor-
unmeaningly down upon ber ; and looking r e y has
up at hini in return, and thinking with re- gone to St.
norse of all the pinafores she lad tori, and Ednund's.
all the shoes she had dirtied, and all the And I do
extra washings and brushings she had lin not know
conveniently required at- iriegular hours, where dad-
Miss Nancy felt Trimnimer's high-minded dy is? ' \
forgivenless to be more mioving than lan- I h
guage would fittiingly express. b..hve

Ariminel Anne Throgmorton was lier .heen watl-name,-ier Sunday name, as she was ac- iin g, -d *
custoned te think, having but rarely any Hie recto-,
other use for it than in the catechisn of ,ted rcor 1
Sunday afternooi Nancy was the naIme and nowle
of dear daddy's giving and the naine of have come
every day, and Miss Throgmorton was to seen.'
commonly only Miss Nancy. She lad,
perhaps, at tines. wislied that she hîad beca has, i
endowed with a more ornamental and ave cmie 
fashionable naine ; but as one krandmother to sec
had beein Anie Norreys, and the other lad r e p ea ted
been Armiiel Throgmnorton, Miss Nancv the rector,
quite saw that it could not have been vith a gra-
avoided. t

She had had a holiday in honor of ner MissNancy
birthday, and Trimmer lad even gone to could not
the lengthi of saying that she was going but consid-
down te the village for an hour, and Mis r sAT UPRinT wiTU ONE TE
Nancy niight get out all lier toys and take -e
up the whole of tihe table ifshe liked. Not Because
that Miss Nancy, thougli an only child, of imy birthday 7' she said, feenlig tiat at 'Ah, te
had any unnanageable number of toys; ten one.begis te grow up. 'But I
for she did not live in this present degen- ' You sce,' said the rector, waiving the Because
erate day of profusion in childr n's amuse- point, ' I knew the squire many years ago, generally
ments, and the playthings grown old in the and now I should like to know his little Miss Nai
service of two or three îgeneations were daughiter too.' Throgmo
considered an ample provisihn for any one. Miss Nancy politely assented. She think wht
The very best doll in all the collection was scarcely knew exactly what you oughit to do used ta t
only a venerable and danglinig lady, with a when you have a visitor of your own, but, spell. I
pink kid body,anid a painted face, as ugly guided by a general strong sense of 'es,
as night well be. Miss Nancy certainly nianners. sile dragged one of the iardest write it l
valued lier toys as toys used to be valued ; and sliinmest of chairs by its forelegs froni father.'
but they did not lie very near lier heurt. the wall, and invited the rector to sit down, ' And d
A gane with themgenerally. took the- which hie did, bowing his thanks, and 'I kne
rather forlorn fori of laying theni out in drawing one out for her,-by the back, as we have i
a solemn row, sittingby themn till tea-time, more convenient ta him than the low level And now
and thon silently replacing them in the ofthe legs. Miss Nancy infinitely pre- liera.'
cupboard. And even the pink kid lady, ferred kneeling on the floor, witli lier aris '.And s
in lier best yellow satin slip and real on the seat ;. but this was, of course, . not • I trus
morocco shoes, had failed te saTisfy Miss te be contemplated on suci an occasion as that you a
Naicy's soul to-day the present, which demanded all the de- live. .. -Ho

it of which a person was capable
ing smîoothed down lier pinuafore,
upright with one toe oi1 the floor,
e other dangling at sonie distance
waiting, in obediciei to at ancient

which bade lier spealc whien ime iwas
te. Shie liked looking at the
le was vhat she called ait old

an, for on the shadowy side of
e ci no longer hope'to be called
g but elderly ; his hîair was quite
aud hie scorned to disguise tiat it
wni thin at the tolp years ago. le
longer thain would. noiw b strictly
ble ; it hung on eaci side of his
fleecy locks,-like the apostles in
n.ted windows in chîurch, thoughit
ancy. Tue rector's coat was in
harinony with his iéson, beinug old
d far too long and ample in the
have any pretensions te the miode.
niey liked him, nevertheless. Heo
t her, and he had a very pleasant

what is your name, mîîy little maid f'
I.
iniel Ame Tlirognortonî,' said Miss

N a n c y .
'But daddy
-says Nnt-
cy.'

II thouglit
it miglt
have been
sommethli mi g
else,' said.
the rect.or.
'I thoue'ht
it miglit
have bei

1  -M mur g a-

re.''Oh no '
said Miss
Nancy ear-
iestly

'Dad el y
would not
1 i k e that.
On ce I said

z t' IlikedMar-
aret bot-

ter t hl a nl
Nancy, and

42 lie saaid
4 -e Yes, but

there was
only o n o
Margairet."
For t hl a t

i- h mu d beenu
the iamle
cf Miss 
Nancy' s
.mother,and
ahe was
deaci

ON TEi FLOOR. s i
the rector.

be sure.
like Nancy better than Arnmiel.*
when AuntNarreys says Ariimmel,
I have beeninaugity,' adiinitted i

cy, witli regret. ' I do not like f
rton very much. You cannot
ut mu liard word it is te write I
hink it was mu very hard word ta
suppose you kniow how to spell it?'
replied the' rector 'I used to a
oig years ago, whein I.knew your T

id you kînw -hini rather well? s
v Mi very well-only, you sec, c
not' met for many, iany years. t
lie has asked nie to come and live

iall you live lere always ?
t I shall, my little naid. -I trust
nd I nmay be friends as long as we
w old are you to-day ?'

il.

tr-i

'I am tenî replied Miss Nancy, .with a
ladylike eideIa vor iiot to show pride on that
account.
' And I am more than six times ton. Do

you think I shall be too old for you ?
' Oh, no ! For if you are not too ol

for me, and I am not too littile for you, we
s1il mcet in the mniddle,'said Miss Nancy,
with iuch politeness, if with somie ob-
scurity. ' There is not any one of great
friends but daddy, and Aunt Norreys, and
Trininier, and a few of simaller ones.'

' Then let us shake.hands upon it,' said
the rector. Whichi Miss Nancy and lie
proceeded to do with mutual satisfaction,-
and the ,visit weiit on in the greatest
harnimony. Indeed, Miss Nancy wras by
this timne beginning to entertain distinct
hopes of the rector rémaining to take tea
with hier, îvhen she would be enabled to
serve hitmi with slices innumerable fromi
Mrs. Plumiimett's bi-thday cake, and inany,
nauny cups of tea-ii Miss Nancy's eyes
the patent of honorable years ; and this
she thoiugit would be a birtliday feast in-
deed.

But, unfortuiately just at the moment
whein in fancy she was liberally assisting
the delighted rector ta cake, for the fifti
timei he rose to go.

'Must you really and truly ?' said Miss
Nanc, saeiiig the designed banquet ielting
drauy into thiin air.

'Yes, I nust go,' said the rector. 'My
little iimaid, before I say good-by, -let ie
offer you all I bave to give.' . I was
holding out his hand, and Miss Nancy
thought it tas to take hers ;ibut he laid it
on lier hîead.

Gîd bless you, mîy little imaid !' lie said.
And now,' said the rector, at the door,

I have come to sec yoe, and so you imust
couie ta sec me.'

' In fair turnis,' said Miss Nancy, nod-
ding lier head.

'Exactly,'-said the rector, and bowed his
farewell.

' Good-bv,' said Miss Nancy, endeavor-
ing to execute as perfect a courtesy as
AuntNorreys,-asweet but delusive hope,
to set a plain frock iand pinafore against a
full skirt of pearl-gray satin. Anîd then
the rector went, and Miss Nancy took hiiîn
to the uhed of the stairs, returning ta put
the chairs in their places, withi the feeling
that after this anything imight ba expected
to happen, and it would he as well to be
Prepared for it. The pink kid lady was
also restored to the cupboard, for if she
huad been a little insufficient before, she
liad niow becoime quite impossible.
' I have beu having a visitor,' anniounced

Miss Nancy, witht quiet and settled satis-
faction whien Trimimner camie in. ' He came
to sec mie. Oîly me,'

' Who was it ' deumanded Trunmer, with
druel unbelief.

Hle said hie was the new rector, and I
like himi very mirucli,' said Miss Nancy.
He.canie to sece ie. Only me. And lie
aid I miust go and see Imiîîî next, and I
iaall soomu gO,
But Trimmer, standing with lier liead
mi the cupboard, did not receive the full
oce of Miss Naciiy's last observation.

(l'o bc ContiiucÈl.J

BLINDTESS CAUSED BY SMOKING.
Mr. George Crickett, the great London

uthority on the diseases of thie eye, says:
huat lie is constantly consulted by gentle-

men for comnnencing blindness, caused
olely by great smnoking. Hie accordingly
ondemînsî smoking in most uinqualified
erms, as mîost dangerous to hunanî health.
-Jo urnacîl of lIyglienc.

WORK PAYS.
Whiat if the lesson bc hard te learn!

The greatest tasks arc not donc in a day,
And always the prime that rark inmst craSurpasses tho prizo thiat às woen by play.
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THEIR FATHER'S HELP.
Jack Leslie went down into the worl

te destroy the. demons of Dirt and Drink
and Disease and Despair. He was-with
out being distinctly religious-a 'yery ex
cellent young man, filled with a burnin
desire te help his fellow-creatures, and
withan enithusiasticadmiration for Human
ity(spelt witha capital -1); and he inténded
te do great things .with the handsome for
tunewhiich lie hadinheritedfroinhisfather
But somehow il is far casier te -dream of
noble things than to do tliemî-and so
Jack Leslie discovered. He lad started a
coffee-house in Grinistead(the manufactur
ing town wlhere his father -had made his
*money), and a working-men's cli and a
school of art, which lie designed as 'opposi.
tion shops' te the publicliouses wherewith
the griiy little town vas too fully fur-
nished. But things had net turne.d out as
Jack expected. True, thie coffee-house aid
the, vorkiig-mîen's club and the school of
art were Well attended; but those who
frequented then belongCd to that better
class of British citizens te whom hlie public-
house offers ne attractions, and the beer-
shops and the gin-palaces wer'e as crowded,
and the imidniglht streets as noisy as they
had been before Jack Leslie came down
into the world with his fine schenes for
thie adviceient of Uunianity Leslie had
a.theory that it was a great niistake, as lhe
said, te 'drag religion into everything.'
Let people do riglit for right's sako and for
their own good, and net because a lot of
parsons told tlhem te do it. Humnanity as
Humanity was a grand thing, quite apart
fromn. Christianity. This was the gospel
which' Jaclc Leslie -took upon linself to
preach te the weary toilers of Grimstead
-a gospel hardly worth the preaching ; but
Jack wvas very young ini thiose days and
very rich, and the world had hitherto
turned a smilinîg face upon lhin. It is only
by experience tiat knowledge comoth, and
experience is net always pleasant te the
taste.

Se it came te pass thca Jack Leslie's
great experimîent proved a failure, after
aIl : and a failure that the. poor lad took
very much te heart.

He hîad meant se well, that li felt lie
deserved to have had lis good intentions
fulfilled ; but even good intentiois pave a
road whicl-does not lead to:celestial cities.
Moreover, the Humanity wlioso praises
Leslie lhad carolled se loudly did net alto-
getier return his affection ; for the work-
ing-men regarded the, wealthy youth as
somewhat of a prig, and lauglied at lim
accordingly Jack felthis disappointnent
so keenly that his liealth completely broke
down, and lie was ordered by his doctor te
leave busy, noisy, griiny Grinstead for a
season, and te take a long holiday with his
father's friend, the Rev. James Stockton,
the rector of a priiitive little fishing vil-
lage on the East coast. Se Leslie shook
the dust of Grimsteid:off his feet, and
buried himself and lis tired leart and brain
in the sweet seclusion of Renton'.

At first poor Jack felt rather shy of his
friend, for lie knew that 'Old Stockton' as
lie designated hini, lhad ne synpathy with
now-fanugled notions ; and Leslie had an
uncomifortable suspicion that perhaps, after
all, the Rev. James lad been right and
hinself wrong. But Stockton was too Wise
and good a man te triumph over a fallen
foc, even thoughl the foehad fallen through
following lis owîn folly ; and the rectur re-
ceived Jack's abridged account of his dis-
appointnents with the-silence which is
golden, and then led lis wori-out visiter
te talk and thinIk cof other things. As Mr.
Ruskin se beautifully. says, 'to watch the
corn grow and the blossons set ; to draw
hard breath over ploughshare and spade ;
te read, te think, to love, te lope,.to pray
-thiese are the tings that make men
hiappy,' and those were the tlhings wherein
tle happiness of Jaunes Stocktonî lay-a
happiness whicli the feverislh, fretful world
was poiverless eithuer te give or take away :
and the good maan longed te inipart thuis
peace te his weary, .over-worked young
friend.

A fewimonthsat Renton Rectory worked
wonders for Jack Leslie. -He becanie
healthier physically, and therefore happier
mentally, every successive sunmer's day,
and rejoiced the heart of James Stockton
by the increase in his appetite and the cor-
responding decrease in his cynicisun. As
yet the rector lad spoken never a word of
reproof or counsel te .this young man who

had great possessions, though it was often
d times pain and grief te him te keep silence
k but speech and wisdoun are not always one
- The day before Jack's return te Grim
- stead the two friends. were sittiung 'on th

sward·of a sheep-trimmed down' overlook
iing a little creek wiere the fishing-siacks

- were kept, and. were amusing thenselves
a by watcliing the futile efforts of two smal]
- children who were vainly trying te turn

the handle of the windlass ivhereby theiu
f father's boat was to behiaùled on te the

beach. The little girls. pushed and.pulled'
till their sm[fllices wiere scarlet andUheir
smalîl bodies bretluless withtieir exettiouns
but the boat budgéd never an inch. -Then
tthe little maidens tried 'a long pull and a

; strong pull and a pull all together," but
four hands of that minute miake were of no
ihore use than tw in dealing with a study
.ishing-snack. and the boat remained im-
novable. Then the tiny pair formed

theniselves into a commîuittee te discuss the
seriousness of the situation.

We slhall never do it, Nan, never;-'os
the boat's so heavy.'

'But we must do it, Nell.' It looks se
silly ihen girls can't; do things,' and it
makes boys laugh.'

'I don't mind the boys laughing, they
laugh at everythink-at least, everythink
that ve does.'

'But you do mind, Nell, you know you
do. Why, you cried the otlxer day 'cos
Bobby said all girls were softs, and lhe hated

'Well, but Bobby isn't here now, so le
won't know,' .persisted Nell, still, wincing
at the bitter memorv of ber tyrant's cruel
charge.

Energetie Nan, seeing that even the re-
membrance -of Bobby's crushing sarcasin
w'as powerless te rouse lazy little Nell on
this warm afternoon, changed lier tactics,
and attempted te appeal te the higher side
of ber sister's nature:

'I 'spée father's boat'Il be iost if we don't
do nutlink ; that's what I 'spec.

'Oh, Nan l' gasped Nell, rousea at .last.
Nan, perceiviumg lier advantage, pur-

> ued it: '*,
'I b'lleve there's goin' to be a storm et

onst-a drefful storm, that'll break the rope
an. carry the boat riglht out to sea, and we
shan't sec it again never no more. And
then father 'l1 say, "If on'y:I'd lid a little
bey like Bobby, 'stead of two silly little
girls, hîe'd have turned the big handle
round, and pulled the boat 'out of the
water !" And then father 'Il cry, .and
mother 'l cry, they'll be se drefful sorry.
And Bobby 'Il laughi: oh, my!i.. woi't
Bobby just laugh !'

This. gruesone picture of lier parents'
distress, in conjunction with Bobby's de-
rision, was too inuch for poor little Nell's
tender heart ; se sleat once rose te lier
feet, and, witi tears in lier eyes,-expressed
lier willingness te do ail in lier power te
avert the terrible catastroplhe which :Nan's
vivid imagination liad conjured up.:

Again the little maidsengaged in strenu-
ous, thouglh fruitless attempts te turn the
handle of the windlass. But. whilst they
were still vainly puffing and pantimg, their
father suddenly appeared upon the scene ;
and, by placing his strong hands beside the
children's tiny ones,turned the huge liandle
et once, and speedily landed his boat highi
and dry upon the shore. Great vas thei
delighît of the little girlsto-see the desired:i
feat performed at last ; and their joy was
mngled with thianksgiving that the task
liad beenaccomplished before the ruthlessi
but adoed Bobby put in ni appearance,i
and becamne a scoffing spectator of theirg
femnine feebleuness1

'Jack,' said Mr. Stockton, wlien the littue
scène was over, and thue fisherman and hisi
children had gone home te tea, 'whiy didn't1
the babies Land the boat et first'

'Because thueir father wasn't there to helpi
thei, of course,' answered the young man 
with surpise at this apparentlv senseless1
question.1

'Naturally. And why did'nt you draw
certain.ships out of ,he se of drink, andE
bring themî into the haven whereyou wouldt
have them be'

Leslie was silent.
'I think 'the same answer will do, rny

boy,' continued the rector. .(
'Yeu are laughing at me.' said Jukcle

rather sulkily.1
'Of course I am; as you laughed at thei

babies who tried te land a great boat witlh-.
out their father's help. Take my word fort

- it, Jack, unless youîr Heavenly Father's
; hand is beside yours, all your attempts to

draehuman seuls out of the sea of sin will
- be as futile as the efforts of those children.'

"I suppose you menn that a preacher ca-n
- do more for Griistead than I can do l' ex-
i claiined Leslie, bitterly.
s 'Not a bit of it, my boy, not a bit of it.
. Paul and Apollos were preachers of the

a first rank, but neither the planting of .the
r one, nor the watering of the other was
i of any avail until God gave the increase.
I I do not suppose I could do any more for

Grimstead than'you could ; but I take it
; that God could do more than both of us

put together. And, moreover, I do not
think that you and twill do much at either
Griinstead or Renton unless our Father's
hand is beside ours, and He is helping us.'

'I believe you are righît,' said Leslie,
slowly.
1 'I knov I am, ny dear Jack. Do you

remuenber the fanous saying of St. Theresa?
"With three shillings Theresa can do no-
thing ; but ivith God and three shillings.
there is nothiung that Theresa cannot do."
Besides, if God hielps us in our work, Hei
takes the responsibility ; and iwe have onlyj

te do our best and leave results te Himu.i
If the work be Jack Leslie's, it is a matter
of great moment that vhat Jack Leslie lias
to do should be done quickly, as there lie
but sone fifty odd years before hinm at thee
moost, in which his warfare must be accoum-
plishied or left incomplete for evermore;t
but if the work be God's, tliere is no hîurry
whiatioever about it, for in the Lord's sighît
a thousand years are as one day, and oner
day is as a thuusand years ; and all will beo
fulfilled in His good timie, it being a con-t
sideration of no consequence whether you
or I or unborna generations are the instru-
nents which Ie ses fit te enploy.' t

'Stockton, I have been- wrong all along
the line, and iave failed couipletely through
my ridiculous conceit and folly.'

Neyer minil, ny boy ; it is not yet too
lato trf retrieve your iistake, and te ceaseE
froumî trying to drawr up your boats without1
your Father's hellp.'

Thie follovingday.JamuiesStocktonspeededc
his parting guest with iany e good wishn
for h]is'success; and with a standing invita-f
tion to Jack te return to Renton whenevert
the onuin'an should feel that longing fori
fresihu irand 'frieidly synpathy wlhieh at-
tecks fi-ii tinià' to time al the dwellers in
cities.

And Jack departed:unto his own placer
strengthiened and refreshed for the worki
which lay befo'e lin, and supported by a
firi resolve to attemupt nothing in the
future without-his Father's help.--Ellen
Thornevcrot Fowler, in- British Vorkmant.

MANY THIEVES GO DOWN RED
LANE:

. .hiC is a homéiy saying, but within itst
proverb-ile garb there lurks an idea which
is worth brief consideration. The red anieà
is the throat, aund it iwas purposed by thes
Creator as thue pthway by which thiose
thmiuugs that are good for food might supply8
the strength. and repair the waste of the.
huumîan machine. But *alas1! how many
thieves that rob thie pover, unnerve the
strength, :nd increase the waste of vitality
coun i ; sone boldly, with ourknowIledge;
and others slyly and unaware. Intemper-
ance in food or drink, *or even in drugs
whose quality if rightly used is remiedials
can couvert eachl and all of then into.S
thieves, robbin the user either savagely
and wvithout quarter im brigand style, or
bit by bit like a sneak thief. The truthi
that there cannot be a healthful, vigorous
nanhood or womianhood unless the body t
be wrell nourished hias caused many to for-w
get that thuere is a mmd and soul to be fed
as well, and hias enlarged the feeding of
the physical povers te a place beyond its
rightful deserts. Such people need te be
renminded that it is not all of life te eat..

An earnest mistress who feels the re-
sponsibilities of lier position as fireman to f
the humaenagines iii hier family ouglut
somnetimes to consider if she is not turning i
the meuans of flesh and muscle inito thieves r
by her unwise use of them. The revival n
of the art of good cooking, which has s
happily prevailed during the last decade, c
has wýrought a great benefit. * But like i
many other great movenents, there lias i
been e band of stragglers lurking without r
the camp, and now. that the battle is i

largely won, the thieves rush in to share
the spoils. Proud of her. victory over
countless toothsome dishes, the cook places
too many and too rich ones before the
hungry eaters. A certain amount of
dainties, whose. office is nerely to tickle
the palate, is desirable, but .they appear
too frequently. Not only.are too many
dishes devoid of strength-giving qualities
set before the eaters,.but too many nntri-
tious ones are hurried togetier down tie
red hme. Do not let your pride iii cookery,
your vanity in setting forth a bounteous
table, or your uhwise desire te gratify the
palates of those you gladly cater for, lead
you to turn the best evidences of youir
skill into thieves by your intemperate zeal.
Consider well, and let the disies, cooked
and seasoned to perfection, be wisely
chosen. Let the simpler foods pre-
dominate. Make them varied, and by
seasonableness and variety, rather than by
richness, please the tastes without despoil-
ing the strengtli of those who gather at
your meals.

Too rich, too abundant foods are not
only turned into thieves of their eater's
strength, but they steal froni those whose
skill produces theni. They steal the time,
they steal the streigth, and they steal the
very appetite of the weary cook. Too
many a woman knows what it is to spend
so mucl tine and vitality preparing the
meals for ber eager, thoughtless household,
that slhe sits down-at the laden table with
every muscle and nerve quivering. too tired
to eat. Be ahttlejusttoyourself, mother,
and do not rob your own strength to nake
a merry meal for the family. Do not
teach the sturdy boys and girls to be.para-
sites, living off your force. If the evil is
already begun, stop,- and gradually bring
the family back to a healthier life. Do
not be too radical in your change else the
outcry of pampered tastes will unnerve
your resolve.

Last of al], this -superabundance and
elaborateness of.food robs the fanily purse.
It does this doubly ; it spendsmoney, and
by weakened strength it lessens the capa-
city. If one cannot work one cannot earn,
and the pocket-book is drained in a two-
fold way. There are many who arc said
to put all they earn on their backs, and it
is alnost as true'that may put'too large a
proportion. of their income down the red
lane. In eithe r'case it profiteth.nothinig.
This rude proverb does not warn against
rightful travellers. Do net scorn its warn-
ing against the thieves.-Agaes Bailey
Orsbee, in Harpii's Bazar.

OUR HOME MISSION CLAIMS.

no I vheard people say that they did
net believe ini sending missioneries te
foreig nlands when there were so many
heathens nt homne. Wa'll, here are more
than 69,000 lientlieni ndians iaour ova
great Dominion of Canada, alnost at our
doors. Others look on the sentimental
side of missions, and wish to give their
money, or te go themselves, te a people
sunk in -superstition and idolatry, te a
peopleof anotherrace andanother language.
Well, here they are in our own North-West
and British Columbia. We send the good
news te. people in our own land, that is
home missions ; we also send the good
news te people of another race and another
language, that is foreign missions. .Have
the Indians not a double claim on. us?7
Surelytheyhave. They are both foreigners
and at the sanie time our follow'country-
men. They are foreigners as te their race,
their language, their habits, their religion .
they are fellow countrymen inasmuch as
they live under the sanie governient and
within the bounds of the sane Dominion.
-C. Grey in .Endcavor Eerald.

IN PLACE OÈ ALCOHOL.-

It is important for those Who abstain
frôm alcohol te take nourisliment in its
place. Cocoa, milk-especially milk made
nearly hot-soupeeibig's essence, arrow-
root made with îmilk, tea, coflee, bread and
nilk, porridge ,iud milk are excellent sub-
stitutes for stimulants. Sir Willian Jenner
once told me thaï coffea was more sustain-
ng than tea, yet tea made with really boil-
ng -water, and taken with milk, is very
reviving, especially if some food is eaten
with it.-Duchess of Butland.
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FOR TEMPERANCE SUNDAY. Palawaro givensamples' of pledgeà mnstcom- ADVERTISEMENTS.
monly ijsed. Choose ,which one you -prefer.

PLEDGE TRE CIIILDREN. whattoxtarrottoyouwauldllkccmbnedwith

These are the days of preventive 'work. So it, wlth suggcstions of the colar of and sizeof
rear a city full of boys that they shall not form cards, and thé colora of ink you would prefcr.
the habit of using liquor, and you will in à few and the nare and address -f yaur sehaci, and
years be able ta donble your public parks, double WC will lot you*know at onca tho *lowest cost ln
the efficiency of your public schools and induke lots af 25 andupwards. Iaorderlngitisimpor-
lniivicinprovements, unthoughtofsaveinyour tant ta remambor that the cost la intho sotting

ivildest dreamis. Why'7 Beca use You will have n ht hrfroe ude ad ilcs
the moncy ta do it with, thmdonney you would but little marc than ana. Every additianal
otherwise have ta spend ir caring for the drunk- colorcd ink, af course, will add ta the ccst. The
ards, lunatics and criiiiinal classes throwa an pldges given are anly samples. Ifyouhavaa
yourhandsby the liquor traffic. thr whichyouprofer, sendit taus.

That is an impossibility, ydii sar? Address,
It is not impossible for yau n'ow to do your OHN DOUGALL SON.

share towards it. Train every -boy under your 'IVNESS' PRINTING HouRE,
influence ta ba a total abstainer. fTiong the Mantréal.
thousand pitfalls sproad for the feet of our boys,
only the Christian total abstainers araesafe. Stich
a boy or young man has a thousand chances for .,TOTL ABSTINENCE PLEDGE.
success in lfe, comoared with one who is not

-I Seleuinly romise.. by thé Grae of God, '~

principled against the use of liquor and its tbat I will ABSTAIN from the use of ait
kindred vices, smoking, gambling, and bad lan-R
guage. This training lies very largely in the
hands of Sunday-schdol teachers, and no botter As aBEVERAGE; that I will neitherMakee
use can be made of the.quarterly Tempérance Buy, Sdi ner Offer sucb te any perses, sud

Nviil try ta induco éthers ta do the sumo.
Sunday, than ta induce the children. with a due
sense of the solemnity of the act, to sign a more 'gicee ia Duplicate) ..... ' ...........
or less comprehensive pledge of total abstinence. ........ .....
For younger children, it has been often found
wise ta Ilinit thepledge ta one year, and-repeat it T .........

anolowy are givenlsaplesiofppledeå mosti com

tilw ttexy attainrthmir majoritykor for lifw. ,
Nelithtr shsuld this pofdga t ccfonld ta theorof
pupils. Every membeo fa sehool, îromisuperîn- Is LU .A q i e K o l dge.
tendent and officers and teachers, dwc t th a n It 11 Or OinE y LEIdG refe
tiniet child, shonld ho ranged on tue right side- >

la tho groat battne with sin. t here y adeadly premis, GOD sILan
Tho acxt tempwrance Sunday cornes an the IN( Mle toabstai frei ail Distilleti ru To becorne acquainted with the history of tthwct
l7th ofJâme, and it ls now Mioe for pastors and nt ed and Malt Liquos, Includng i e morpd's oair is to know the grandest achievement f

supeintndets t bein e mao araneme t an toreeer ato thoe ot isc indtesetnand~th that, theefre onehundred cad wil cost

fr IL A capital plan ta secure signatures ta a Profan Languagew a

picdge is ta propare it la the fart0fn brou'ht tpede mageae a most useful and nteresyhng

Every HNO schaal Nasianamaeur..t..t.o...Da.................................._______________________________
b o a rd a n d ba a n a m a teu aEo L L. N a n . . . . . . . . . . s t u d y . T h e x vo r k

whrt whthin reach whw hcithh a sheet sf Bristolend
badadafwcolore wvil1 producec siich a roll~

wvith as handsomne an iliuminaterl hcaing ýns P RI IL
cou]di ho desireti. Tlie'reet of théaspnce below FR T _L IA C '
the icadingahoud bàneatly ruled fortheaiTTAL AS PL EDG E.

Whou ail thA signatures are sBcurEd, tht ral I wilt
slîauiboacatyframdandhuglnacasplcu Di. ,AItATIOa- I iert.i 'iran iqe. by~itTStrI t i t tfro ail txcating

ans place. '1 j' ýliiors,* as a bt.vcrage, for Christsa sake.
Bine in Duplicat.W ord's Fair in W ater Colors

witnesss aLL O............. ............ .v

sand bnae pretd itaniamansiercitrd place -<IRUCERTIFCtAT .......
aa hotkohnetbngucoaiuoslae IHRBOETFdîa 'wlich' the ' Mcssencer" .offers to, its -readers' onth

la is roorn, a constant reniinder' ôf hýis' acred havitig taken the albeve PLEDGE, laa beu%î. bD on, .. lIle

pl~dn aGo adhi fla~s.Tesèad, t e ber of ............. Band aFMH e 1ncnan 'a mo t heii hist îr of the
impossible ta préparefit homa.i the(uaatities Dae.....................Vice-Prosideti owith forty colored
nieedet, but w-o are prcpared ta furnisb there in enosge y " e.Tes
colora and designs ta suit all tastes and purses. Iplates-and numerous pen and ink drawings. Every

- - ~ 'Messenger' reader nceds this wvork because of its
wvarmth of color in portraying the scenes whichi

r""' photos fail to portray, because of its accuracy in de-
scriptive and figurative detail, and finally because of

f u

its cheapness, and easy manner of payment.
The entire work is compcte in eight parts.

l tNo matter what Wod's Pair pubtichtons you
already have, you cannot afford to dthwithrut this
one. It is the most complete and mostbeautiful yet

nw published.
TA 'Messenger' coupon f any date together with

i8 cents deiT secure a part. B e sure and mention the
part required whenordering uel andireting

WORLD'S FAIR IN WATER COUORS.
WHIOH WILL YOU BE? -

_______________________________________________________COUPON FOR PART 5.
Ee sPeristyle to Plaisance.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. -+-HER MESNG
f I I C» PLASE MENTION THE «"NORTHERN MESSEN- Nortl.erni Messeiiger.

whe GEw" itEN REPLYINGTO AN ADVwri. Cnt ont and send witl 4 tharsehew=B B ' W IEMN THEREIN. TIIIS WILL ALWAYS ceènt stainps ta Coupon Depariinent Anye, wlipsenr a po part. e

boar andEM a>ý.Vl few col'or willP produc wuch au rolrtlMn-

wiES A PAVOR O A7ort>era Messenger' Office, Moit. tien part required whe ordor-

BR EAKFAST-UPPER. real. Tnho. Cut oet trieicoupon and

s Tm OTM NMSEGE apiti n ail as'aboy.
tE hedn shouldBhov fortnightant tl rl Witnefo' Bui'mding, aE PaEnE

tWe corner th Craig ami St. Peter streets, In rol ciy
C RAT EFU L-CO MF0 RTI NC. af Montreail by John Redpath Dengali, of lWentreal. P%. 0. Ttm

A il b u s in e s s c on tm u n ic a t io n s s hf e a ne ahad r esu ie a t

c - . John Dougal & Soa.'ani al letters te the Wo'itor Froa. Or Sfe Prne or Siloer
sh lu b bp arstireset i Editr e the lNertcerr _ _ _ __R_ 

_ _ _ _

BOILINC WATER ORnMILK. c pa essenger.*'
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